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This repor:.t- ·d:~·scribes· ful'l sca·le· te:$.t-s o.·f r¢J.n·:_fo:i:ced. ct>ticrete 
pile :caps. The t:.e·s.ting program c;ons,i.~ted- o·f' tw.q :P::.ile. ·c·aps with -s:fx: 
·st·eel H-piles emb-~c:l:ded six incl1Ets,. ·to·to· ea.ch. cap'.. :Th.e: c·a1? ·wa.s: ·coJtce;n-
.{Ja11ge: c.o:lu:1nn sea·t.ed· -,on a. steel b.ffs·e ·pla·.:t=e .• 
:·rh,e· ·pur-pos.~·: of the inves:t_i,.gat·i.o-ri wa:s· :to- ~,tud-y 
a:. the mode of .fai,lure a·t ul.ti:mat-e. load .. ,. 
·.b·. bond ancho;r,~ae p-:~; h:i.gh ·st.r:.e.ngt:h re-infor(~.ing_ 
bars, 
d·. load distribution .amo:ng: t~e: :p--$}:¢s at:: ultimate 
'·load. 
'th.e pi_J~- ca·p design :d:e.p·.e.nd:s. to ra:· .·gr-eat extent on the arrange-
me-nt ·:crf·: :Piles i:~ the. grou_p:. 1'fhe: :ca.ps testecl were designed for a spec-·· 
. 
·ff:i:ed. ·wo.rking l:oatI: a.nd 'loading_ :ap.p·l:icab.t:e: to the ste.el H-pfles inde-
p·en:d··en·t O:f' whether the piles. wer.e: Os:ed. as end-bearin.g piles 0:(' -as 
])ict:gop.al ·ct.acks were developed at. h.i_gh: :loads: and ,a· sketch of 
.the:' craoeik pat:te_:rns .revealed a t_.ypical arch pattern. tl1e c:aps failed in 
:Sb.ear and the ACr.· :·cod-e .e.qp.a.t.:ions for .. computing shea:t·· s:t.-r'esses in deep 
-1-
.~, 
l- r ~ 
~: -, 
-·...- - ~ 
beams gave g:ood. c.orrelation wit·b ::te::S·t.· ·load v.alu~s.. It :Wcfs. :d.e·t.e:titiined.· 
ultimate lo·a.d •. 
\ 
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1.. . :INtROP:.UCTJON 
. . ... . . .- . . -·· . . 
mu.st: als.o· p.rovic.I~· :t·or the s.pE.tci.fie.d ed.ge .. thic·kness and: cle.-aran:ce·s. for· 
the t,ei"ttft>.tcing ba;r:~. ·nt.e de-.s-igt1 is bas.ed on the assumption :.that the 
.c.·.·o· ·. ·a·.· .. e·_· ..·. (-l) The Amer"i·c~n Concrete Ins::ti,t:ti.t·e· .:s·ufldirig., irt.c,l-ude.s·: 
·p.:.t.ovisions for the q.esign of fo.o·ttn_:g·s w1.t-h re:ga~tf ~ :t:o:· 
l _._ :Loqdis a:nq reactions 
.:2. ·Be,ndi-.n:g_ mome.n·t 
·4 • Mirfimum. .e~fge· tl;r.ick_1Je·s.-·s. 
r:·e.l-at:e:d .chapters -a.s.· we'll.-~: 
The two pile: c-aps tested in thi.s investigation were c:t~_~igired 
,acc:ording to the prov:is·i<>"ris of the. Am~tiG:<ln Concrete ·tns·t'i.tute Stand,a~·d 
;Bttildti.ng ·code Requir:ement:.s. :for Reittforced: Cp:oc.t:~t.:e: ·(A.CI 318-63) <2) .- .The. 
-3-
. ·-·-·· ...... -·---·- ,_ -··· - .... ,• .. . ... _ .. _._. ~~-----1~~-::~-
•• 
out web rt~·i:n-fo.tc.entent. Th:~. d·ep.;tf>. to· -t_h::e :·c.e:ti.t.r.qid of the: :reinforcing 
steel wa.-s corqpu-ted- to s .. a·tfs.:fy·· t·I·e~r;e ._an·d s.bear stress requirements. 
-Computatio.n~. £qr .. r~.:i11fot·c.fng -steel :gre. b·as·,e~ on· using bars having 
deformatio.n_s; ·conformi·n·g to., Atner.-ic:at1. :$-:t:and~ar·d c;>:f Tes:ti11.g .MatJ~~rials. 
Q~mpu.ta:ti.ons :and. ·de·s-ig_n. ·ta.b:lEfs .pq:u.l_d b.e found i.n the ·u.n._i;-t:·,td-
Sta tes Ste:el. pµl?!:i.·ca.tion on: :pile c··ap de·_sign for H-pile fo.und--a·tio.ns(3) ... 
cap was conc.en·t;r:t.c~·:lL.y Joa:-ded in .·both ·tests l~:y applyin:·g_. a column load 
more app:~opr-ia-t..e .tbc;1J1 ·e·atlier de.s··i__.gns v1h.i9h. h_ad.: be:e-n ·bas.e:d: ort the .inax1~ 




2- •.. __ 'TEST SPECIMENS AND TESTING PROCEDURE 
Ea-Gll. piJe: -c.a_p ·was d·esigned. for a di'.f·f-~~ept- ·w:orkfng:, :loa:d. 
·F·igure$. l .th·ro:t1gh 4 sb:ow the dimension$·· :and .r~in::forcing _st::e.el fo·t· ·the 
-£or two- wee.ks prior to testing_. The·. atterage .concr·et~ st~e1;1;gth frotn . 
. Th.e 10HP42 pi.le s.-e.ctto:ns. :were· embedded s·i:X: inch·~s· into. th·e 
:P..il-e- .'cap. Table .2 sJ-iows th:e: re.su.lts· ·of coup·on tests of pile s.ecti.ons 
,U_s.ed in the second test,. tl1i.e: p-iles were spa.ct~d thirty-six incb:es. 
cen.ter to center. Pile: s·pa_cin.g _requirements :ar:e covered in i;nos-:t:> 
bui.'lding codes. Spacing in _general .should .be based ·on. practical con-
,Sid.e:r·at:ion.s. If the piles -·c1:re s1>.acea: to_o closely to·gether, they may be 
bo1:h i.n~-f:f1¢.i:.ent and unei~·O_ilomi:cal. J?fJe::s ·sp~t¢ed: ·t:oa·· -f:ar apart wil-1 
·trtcrease the :cost: of. th:·e footings :without connnen;st1r~-tf= b:erte:-f'.it •. Pile-s 
bearing on rock are nonnal1y ·spaced center to :center, a. min_imutn. dis'tance: 
of 1. 75 times· the cli.c1.:gonal of the pile sectio·n bu·t n·c;,t :tes:s- t.nci-n: t.wertty~-
four inch.es.: P·ile-s driven in.to other ma t:eria·l a.re µs.µ.g_l:ly spa:oed· 
ce.nter: to. center, a minimum d-·tstanc-e of l,.·75. tim.es- :the" :d:_iago.nal bt.t;·t n~rt: 
less than thirty inche-~. In certain cas.e·s· _j_t may be advisable to 
increase this spacirt:g :to secure dev~·-lopn1en-t -0£· somewhat greater loads 




The main reinforc~ing .sf:eel '-was placed- tiin-.e inches from 'the 
bottom. The reinfo.rc:itig- s·tee.l ·had a specified ·minimum ·yield stt.;~ng·th .. 
of 60 ksi... .~.o ettd ·hooks wer:e: ·used since the deformed bars us·ed were 
able ·to .d~y~t.op· ~d-.eq:tl~tt:e: bo.rtd. wo:i • .th :the concrete. 
.. 
-tl'fe p·iles W€):'l~ S.e:·ated ·-OU h,01no'SO·ci:e ·p_a.ds and :be.at{ng pla·t.:e.S. SC> 
as to p:r-ovide: a _mo.r·e uniform ·dis.:t·ribut.i·qn ·of loctti..:ir1.g th·roughout· ·.the. 
tno\tement of .th~ te.st~ Spe·c:j_~_en.. ;Mechanical S·tra-fn ·g~ge ·po.ittts- we·r .. e 
located on the ·c.on.crete Etur::f~ce .a..t the. leve.l. of -.the :ma-in reinfo:rc:Ln·g 
steel. Elect.r':i~·c-al ·re~is.ta-nce strain ·g_ag-es.. were. pla.ceci' on the· t~:in--
forcing steel to· ,ptovi.de· an f:nc;l_i.cat·-:Lon -<ff st.resses ·fn the .. st~~:l ... 
Electric·cl'l _strain ga.ge·s -we.re also: us:·ed' on the pile.: section•s... All th~ 
concrete .s.u:rf.ac·~·s :were: ·wh:-i·.tt{ wa.shed· so that the era-ck pat:terns c.oul·d· 
be observ ..ed .• 
pile cap by a c6·nc·.en·.trtcall.y lo:acfed wide-flang~ colu~rt on -a: .s.teel base 
plate. The spec·imens. were test~ed .in. a ,5.:;000:;000 lb. Untve·r-sal Testing 
Machine. :Figure 5 shows ·.a t.yPic~l. ·test .se·tup·. The p·r9~:edu..re •durin·g 
testing was to apply an increment 9£· load, reac:l -111 i.ri.strumentation, 
examine the specimen for cracking of the concre·t:e.· :and inspect fqr- -y·.i,e-l"d· 
1 fn·es on the e~p.crsed surface of .. t-he pi le sec·tions .• 
-6-
-. -· 
:(4): The pile cap in T.e$t. J.: was: d:·~st.:gned for a ·900 k-ip :co·'l.umti 
load. This is a design io.ad .().f. 15:0 ;kip l.clad per :t>.il.e. 
·,(, . 
. f:i. 
The pile cap wa.s 'in:Lt·:iall.·y· ver:y s:t:·i..f.-f an·d ,at th·~ working load 
;·of 900 kips, the center·l:i·ne de:fle,ct.io.h:' ·was:· ··o--rtly: 0 .:0·1s in·ches. 9'. record 
:ct£ the crack patterns was :mc:1cl¢:. 11J:·e~e- w.~r·e. 1:10 vi-s-·ible cracks up to a. 
load of 450 kips and at th:e. wotk1ng ·foad .o:f :900 k::i.p_s, t..he centerline 
crack had penetrated to ab.out 15 irtc:he·s· .f'rom ·the ·tpp· o·f the cap. 
Horizontal cracking at the lev:el of .reit1f·or·ci-n:g :s_t·ei~l began at a lo.:ad 
of 1050 kips. This, however., pr.opagated: .to ·ne'arly the ful 1 le11~:~h of . ·--
the reinforcing steel be.fore fa,ilure o.f the cap. The crack patterns 
on both the south face :and t,h;:e.- ·wes_t.: :end of the cap are sketched in 
Figs. 6a and 7a. 
The main reinforctng: st.eel -~rtres·s· incr.e·ase.d $:low:.Jy ll:n):i.I .a 
large amount of cracking ha,d d~:ve·loped at an appli-ed' load of: 1050, kip$,•. 
Some of the reinforcing ha9 yi.elded at ultimate load: .·but the s·tress in. 
most of the reinforcing bars remained below yield.. The· r:einforcing 
steel stress versus load.is plotted in Fig. 8. 
The pile sections .without the steel cap plates had penetrated 
·twice as much as the pile sections with the cap plates. Pile pene-
tration measurements are .shown in Fig. 9. The load ·on individual piles 
. ~ , . 
.. ....... 




~~-~---- - -- ------ ------- ·_·-.;,· 
..... 
s:t,·ra·i1t g~g.es mo.un.ted. on·. ·the _p·f le s.ections. Tl)e loa:d a·.is-·t:ri.buti.o..n· .ln 
, ,; 
The p·:Lle, c·ap .:i.ri 'te~.t ·2·.(.S)' was designeq. fo.r .~-. 15.00 :kip column 
.center of the. p,ile cap relative .to~ the ·d:e·f.le.ction me:a$u.:ped a:~ th:e fou:r: 
corners of the c:ap... ·A:t the- work:i=tig. load·: of 15:·0.0 kip:§ the de·fle.c=tion 
-.:,· 
deflection o-f tb·e pile .. cap.: is .shown in Fi_g. 12. 'fhe,s·e: c,urv-es- were ob-
tat.n.ed by plotting th·e d·.if-f:erenc:e. l:>."etw.ee:n ·thi~: ·ave.rage .o:f· the: deflection 
k •· 
. :1ps,. 
c:rack :had pen·.etrated ··tq . .. th·e: 'mi.d.dl:e h_eight. of the p-ile .cap-.. Cracks, 
~.. 
. . 
:however·,. ·were ·no.t ·yi:s·i b1e. ·oIJ. the en-d:s .o:.f.· tbe: pi.le ·c.a::p :tint i 1 a load of 
-. 
. :had extended · to .ni:Lddle hei-gh·t o:f the cap" !11~ cra ..ck -patterns on the 
south face and tlte west end are s:ket··che.d in '.F·i:g$:· 6b and 7b. 
A ctirve. o·f: .re-in.forcing .stee-1 s.·tre.s·s ·versus applied: ·1oad. ls 
shown in Fig. 13·. The· stress irid.i:c·at-ed: ·in this curve is th.e str.ess :in 






The stress level rema_in:e.d below· the: lev.el Q~-- the yte·l:cl. ·s-.tress ·.f-n th·e 
main steel throughou·t the:: ,t,e.s·t-. 
Pile penetration. int:o 'the :trile cap was highest fo_t ·tJ:ie p.::1.le.s-
P:n: the east .end (Piles Gl and, -C"2}. ·F·igure 14 shows Pile c2: wh-i.eh- ha.d. 
bµ::t::l<.'le·d noticeably· a.~- t·he: e_nd: :of the test. ·The ,_cent::er. piles exhi,bite-d 
"' 
the. 'll¢Xt: largest p:enetrC?-ti.on a:nd the ·pi.le.s .on the we··st: -~·nd pen1rt:·rat:-ed 
th--e 1.ea:st amount. :At ·t:h·e wo,rktng: load ·o'.f 1s·oo kips. th~ :·a.ver_a;ge: J1tnount 
of penetration was: approxim9-te.:i_y -6. p9· in.ch.. The eurv·e·: :o-f· '_pi.l~- p:ene-
:in Fig. 16. ·Th:e. load: at: which a· ,p_ile would· y-i~e.ld .. :ba.s,ed .. on a yield 
stress o._1;· 36 ,~·_$,i. is: sl1own.. :The yield~Vtg: of all six. ·p·iles at tlie 
conclusion, o·j:: -t:b.e· :t:·est ·wa:s e.v·id·en:t. :ftQm flaking of .the· white wash. 
Figure 17 shows t:h.e condition o-f· .th,:e :six piles aft·e·:r-- the t.es-t·... ·The 
concrete sec:ti_Q'.11 at. ~the-. end ·err th·e p~-:~~-s: w~_:re ,exp'OS:(!'.d :·a:r:.ter· the test• 
. " 
Figures 18 :and :1_:9 show· crtish·ittg .trf :fh·e c:<;>:J)_C::t:eJ~'.e :a.·t. an. ex.t·er"ior corner· 
and center o·f the pile cit::p. 
; 





. 4. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
methods to interpr~·t J.:e:st. re:su:·lts·· it1 ord·e:r =to ·d,ev:elo_p' ·e.xpre.ss··tons. ·f'ot 
(6) 
shear strength • .As·: a. re.sul t ~l.i~'.I'-¢ ~re rrull)e:r:pus :formulas fo:r: 
estimating the st·-r·ertgth· o.f var'ioµs· ~hape~: ,und·e:r various· .. lea.ding: 
conditions. 
"' 
di£ ferent from that o·f·: ·mp·r.~ .c.ornrqon,: flexural :mer.nbe.·r.S·.:.. ·Th::Ls d.i.'ffe·r.enc·e 
in behavior is mainly ·attri.buted to th,e :s.i.mi·ifi.ic;.~nt Eff.fe.c-.ts. :6:f vtttt:i..c:~tl. 
normal stresses a.nd sh.ear· d·e.fop:nat:ion~. 






u ~ 2.5 V d) 
u 
= A /b d 
s w 
• V d 




= area of non-prestressed ten-s:-i·on: 
reinforcement 
:• 
· b = web width, or diameter o.f''-ci.rou·lar se.ction. w ",' 
d = distance from extreme compres·sion: f.iber- .t·.o 











f ="·compressive s:t·1:--engt.h of .co.ncret-e C 





This equation exp,re·s:s.e.d: -the nom_i-11t{l :s'b.e~r: St•r.ess carried by:_,th.e- con-
crete as a fun_ctio11 o::f·concret~ s·t:r~µgt-h._, tJ1:e cross-sectiona-:1 dim·en·-
sp«an~ . 
. . _; 
.,_ 
:11ie £:.ir/$t t:~-rm -9~- Eq:. (11-22) is provided· to .account :for -th.e 
nominal stress:: a::s: f.ot: ·o.t~d1tfa·ty bea.ms,. but that _th.e. ,sh.e:ar s·tres.s 
carried by tbe: -c·onc·r.e.t:e: will. ·b-e greater than t:Jle. ·shear stress cau:s:in_g.' 
diagonal c·:r.a<rk-ing:. Th·e_· _fit~-s-,t term is hence- s-e,t. not to exceed 2.5· 
stress is increased~ 
_utts:igh.tly·· wi4t:h u:nJe$s s.hear reinforcement is. J?_rov_icle·d :t1:i the.-· beam.:. 
However experiments: ·have shown that there- was ·only· ·a .sli:ght. i·ncr:~a,-~e, 
in strength dependin.g: on the mode of failur.-e· when we-b -re·in£o:i;¢¢m.eflt: w~:rs 
included in beatn {7.). 
... s. It had been co:n:clttded: that · the·· _pr.esen·c:~ of web 
re:inforc:eme:Iit did' ri<1t ·appear to i.p.J:l.t1~J1ce :t"h:e cap.ac·ity b.eyond cracking 




The provis iorts of Section 1 L 10 of the AGI •Cod.e(t) h.:td often 
been used in designing th·_e· ·pi.le ·ca_p. Row.ev-er th.e: rei.nforced concrete: 
. .· . . .. ,· ' . . . . .. • . . . .. 
pile cap can justifiab·:1y ::be: ·tt:eat·:e:d a·s· a. d,eep b·eam ·member ·and be 
designed in accord·.atic·e: with ·th·::e _p.rov.i.s·ion:s 0£·· Sect.ion .. 1.i.9 of the ACI 







The crack pattern is ·t:ha·t ·o.f. & de.:ep ::beam ·-member· · 
. ,,· 
with cracks: in. the ctit'ica1 ·reg:fon: being n~~rJ.Y 
vertical rather thart t}te ·45:q ·C_ra:cks: .. 
The critical sec-ti.o·n ·-def::-ine·d 'i:rt .s·e·c:ti·o.n- ii .·.10._ .• :2 
. . . . . . . . . - . . : . . . ·. . -, ...... •, .. 
of the ACI Code_(l): is no·t crit·ic·al i.n th~ t.~st:s 
conducted beeau.se -o·f :arch a::ctio-n·. 
The shear stress car:r·i:e.d'. by: .;t:'he: co-lict:et:e · V ., was. ·co_m_p_u_· :te.d . 
. ' ....... ' ~- .. . 
·-~ 
using Equation (11-22) frorn t.b·e AC! :Code. TlTis: 'Was used· in· th,e s'bea:r-
computation in Appendix C and wg;·s found t:o .. give _good .corr_elati.011s at 
. ultimate load with test results·. 
., 
Since proper embedment '.Length of rein.fc'.it·ce:tnent. ·would ensure 
the development of required tensio·n in the retnforced· concri~te memb.ers, 
the reinforcing ha.rs were che·qkeci :.for proper ernhedmetit .• , .. '. . -,· . . ,, (l) The .ACI Co.de· 
equations given in Sectj~i)n 12. 5 we·re ·u.sec;l t,o .. ·de.t.e.rmi-n,e t.he. :p.roper 
embedment length for the reinforcin.g·. :b·ar:s. 
The basic development leJ1gth:: .£,d ·o·.:f ·de:£ormed bats i·n ·tens·i·on 
for 1/11 or smaller bars is given: :by·: 









td = 0.:04. Ab £:· __ ·/.Ff·_- .. 
. . .• . . ... .. . Y V; .C. 
but not. l;es.s· than 0 .• OQ04. d f · _ .wh:e,re 








= area of ind·iv;id'tral l,a·rs 
= nominal diamete:r· of b~r::s 
= compressive str~ng.th :pf c.oncre:tJ~· 
• 
= yield strength of no.n•':J)r.~s:.t.:r~s_s·e.c}. 
reinforcement 






5. ANALYSIS OF ·TE·ST :1tE··slJ'.l/.BS .. AND ::CONCtlt::rs:f:ONS '•. . . . .. ·• .. -· . . . - . . ·. - - ·- -- . . ._ . . ' . . . . . . . . _, . . . . ' . - . ' . 
The crack. p.atterns o·."f th·e ':Pile. ·c:c;ips te.ste:d ate· shown ske:tc·l].ed .. 
·:;: 
~. ·-
in Figs. 6a and b .. and .7-a. a.:nd b... Th.e incl.i11ed crac~s :are ,11tos.:t inipcrrtartt' 
since they have th·e ·g.re·at·es.t influence on the behav:ior· o,f d.e:ep b:eams. 
These originate near the support -a·nd propagate upw.:arg .<:incl: toward mid-
span of the cap. The formation ·of: the.s.e c-rack·s- elim.inat~s the inclined 
principal tensile stress n~c·e:ssary fc.r:r· h-eam ac:tion,. This 1-e:ad:s to· a ;, . ' . ' .. - . .. . - •- .. ~ - . - . . '. 
redistribution of the interna.l srtte.,:ss·e.s: .and· r,e·sult$ i-n tl;ie .to.I'lll&t:.iotl o.f 
a tied arch. The reinfo.rc~me-nt ·thus act-s a·s ·t.he t.ensio:n ti·e ·a.n:d the 
part of the concrete o.uts_-id·~ the inclined cracks. acts .as. ·the arc.h :rib 
in compression. The typical at .. ch aP:pearan.ce J.s. :.a·.:e.:I>-icteci ·i.n :the sket:ch. 
of the crack patte·rr1s .. on -tlte .. f:~t:ce 0£ the.· pile: ·:qp.:.p.$·.~-
. . 
The load deflectfon curve, p.-J·o:t: .shows 1-.i-nea·t :behavio·-r ·to 
approximately the working load. level. · ~Lt :then becotne:s ·rton~linea:t;· a-nd: 
exhibits a ductile behavior. The an~:iyt:ica.l d.etenninat1.on. o·f the :vile 
cap deflections would requite an ext .. en~i:ve ~11-gJ:ysis :be:cau.s.e· .of the 
cracking and behavior as a: dee,p l,:eam. ·simpi~ l;>eam def:lection theory 
is probably sufficient for· d:e·.s:tgn to approximat.e· :the· magnitude of 
deflection. Deflections of the pile cap tend t·o ht~ small compa.r~cJ to 
deformation of the piles. 
-14-
·• In the seconq test·.,, the: :1·onR4Z pi1¢ -s-ect :i.01is dtd no·t peba_,,.e'. 
0 • 
adequately as column-s 'at µlt:i:niate·. l_oad.-·. Tire app:e_a-ra1;i.c:e o.f y·i.e.lcf l.:ine·:S, 
on the exposed surf ac-e. ·o.f the. p._i.le·:s: was:· ·-.record.-ed at -~ lclq.d: lowe,t ·than 
the ultimate load. The static yield s·t.ress ·of ·th~ .pi.:Ling ·in Test 2 was 
35. 6 ksi (Table 2). The static yiel.<l :'lllay be. ,a.s ·much ,as 15 percent lower· 
h h . ld d . · 11· · · ·· .· (.S) Al.. . h ff f. t an t e yie reporte 1.n -a mi ·. J::"e_-por1:· ·• · :so· ·t e e ect o: 
residual stress on the behavior Of a. colµilln ·section is pron(la.nced(9}_ 
This may cause the appa·ren-t Jr"ie:ld behavior.-· qf a_ column to:· be cons id.er~. 
~. '. 
ably lower than indicated. py .tens.tle ,coupon yield st-res.s values. 
Yield lines were visible. ott :t.he: p:il,e$ a-t a steel stre$}3 of approximately 
.;, 
30. 2 ksi. lhe yielding of the pile's p.roduced exce,s.'siv·e. lat·etal pressure 
on the concrete which surrounds the ends of :t·h:e p±le. ·Thi·s produced 
.. additional stress resulting in failure of th·e-. p.{l~ cc1:p gS a. whole •. 
been used to reduce penet;r&_:t-io:rJ o.'f ,·th-e_. steel $e,c_tion in·to the concr~·t·e'! 
These plates may be made. f.r.Qm. :cha.rttte.1s·, ·punched plates or tee secti'o:ns •. 
Reinforcing bars through burned J1p-les. ,tn ·the piling have also be:en us~d. 
for this purpose. A series .of compr:ess·ion 'tests C.O:nd'uct:-e.d b·y th.e :s.ta·te 
of Ohio, Department of Ilighway/lO}provi~e!f eY:i.dettce tncHcaJ;ing that the 
strength of the connection between prop~~Jy· .siz.e'd and re1nf:c>-rced con-
crete caps and steel H-piles was adeqtiat.e. w.ithoQt. cap plates. Steel 
H-piles without cap plates emb.edded only six. ·t.P.¢4es into the concrete 
still proved as effective as 'those with .cap pla·t.es. This result was 
confirmed in Test 1 in which the two pil.es ·had cap ·plates while. the 
other four were without cap :plates. A_ltn.ough t·he piles without cap· 
.;.1s-
~. ' 





plates pepet:tat·ed. more th~n tJre ·.two: with. cap· pla.tes, the strength of 
the pile cap. ·wa·.s not irffect·ed· by this·. lh 'tes.t· 2 no cap plates were 
used. 
The penetration of ,.the ce"hte'r two ._Piles in ·T:e:st l excee·ded 
greatly the penetration o·f: th,e .. end .P..:iles ., Tlti~ was ·p:_rt.rnarily due to 
cracking: ·of t,he ,c·ap ..• I:t wa-s:c :this :o·b-servat.io.n :whi·ch ·1~d :to :the con·-. ·. .· ... · ·. ' . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . 
' 
·c.lusion that th·e cep:ter two piles wou::1d·: ~uppor:t: tb~. san.1e load as the· 
u 1 t ima te, s:t::r·e-r1g.t:h ·of· the ,p.;Lle. ,cai:>:S, .• 
. 
. 
ultimate lo:ad' • 'l'hE= equation .for nomi;na.l sh-~.c:rf· s.t·r~\ss; car.t-ie<t by the . · ... 
conc-ret:e given ::in .s·ecti9n .11 •. 9 of: the Act Co.cle: wa.s. u·se.d in. t.he calcu-
Th·e. rat·io of: test load ·t:o .calculated lo·ad at . . : . · ... · .. · . . •· ' '·. - . ~ . . . . . . . . . •' . •,• . . . -.-
ultimate P . . IP ·. . was· f:ound to b·e 1 .. 1.7 :for Tes·t l. and I.DO 'for :test · .ca·lul.a.ted · · · ·· · · · · .. · ·· .. · · · · · · · · ·· · · .. 
,• .- .- .. · . -. ', ' . 
. 'rest 2 ~. 
Th·e· .A.CI Ood·Ef(l) eqt1.~t:ion: in :se.ction 12 .• 5 wa.s U.-Sed ,t.o compute the 
proper embedment length requited t.o p:roy.ide c1d·eqµate tension in the 
reinforced co.nc·rete cap:s (A.pp.en.tlix. C). The embedment length of 




·'The ACI Code equation for: ltequired strength, Eqµ~t-ion 9-1. in 
Code ( l) , was used to determine the range o.f working lo.ads _for the two 
. -16-
' - _\ . 
.~. 
pile caps :{f ~ie·a.d· .'load to l_tv-:~- lo.ad ratlo· r·ang:es f·rom 1.0 to ·2.0. Th·e 
working lo~d. \t~1r.ies f·r:om 1097 ,ki.ps: to: 1134· kips £or the pile cap in 
Test 1 and ·from ·1658 kips to 171.3 ki_ps for the p-il,e cap in Test 2. 
There were: no· ·no.tic·ea.ble excessive cracking of th~ ·¢._011crete -a-t: thi-s 
working lo.ad .ran:ge in either of the pile cap-s.. 'I'h·e de:flec·tion ·,behav:fo.r 
is still within the. elastic region in. :eac:h :ca,se._ 
The follow"i~ng conclusion:s c·an :b·e, :d:t_~vn1- :from. the results of·: 
this inves tiga tic:in:: 
• .. l.:.- The .rein'f.or-c·e:d coJ1c-rett~ p·"ile· .cap s:h9ulcl :be 
treated :as ~- cleep ··oe.ara -member °f>rovid·ecl the 
dimensions· me~-t: r.e-q.u-ir-emenl$ o·.f ·S·ec.ti_on 11 •.. 9 o-f 
the ACI Code (l). 
2. The depth to th-e. :ce·-ntto:id· .o-f. th~ r;~in,.fo.r.c:.in,g 
.for sh·ea·:r-- st::r.e-s_s using: the s-p:ecial. -provis:iprrs fo·r· 
deep hepms in: the ACX Cocle/i). 
:as .. lort-g:' as :fhe pr·op.e_r- ern.bed-t:itent length of rein-
'f·otcing bars is U.$e4 ~cc·ording to the provisions. 
o.f Section 12 •. 5 -.o-f th.e ACI Cot:fe(l). 
:-4-~- There is no- ne.ed to use web: .r·einfo·rcement in 
5. 
design of pi.le cap.s, ·a-s- long a.s it can be treate.d 
as a de~p .b~a1.n_. 






6,. Steel plates· ar,e· not required on ·t.o.p. o:.t· th·e 
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:TABLE. 2 COlJP.ON: ·1'E:.St$ OF :Jtf.LE: MATE.RIAL 
. . . ' ·- ,• . ., . .-- . . .. . . . .• - . . . . . . . . - ' . . . . . ' . ~.' . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
Test 2 - ;Flan.ge ':S11ecim.ens 
(a) ·Tens ioI-1. _·Tes,t 
{:o)· 
·u··· ·y· ld s·t .... (k __ ··s·.*--)_: 
.pp:er : -1e. ·· · . re.-s-s·. .L 
.. · . 
:.Dyriaro_i~ Yield: .-Stre-s:s (k_si)-
Sta ti·c Yield. Stress (k:si)-
·Tens;i. le· Strength (ksi) 
:Elcingatioti fn 4 inches (%} 
'Red·u·cti.on :i.n. !)._re.a (%): 
•. 
:Cp.mp:r.:e·ss._·.:L<?,n· .. Te g,·t. 
Yield Point Str·ess (k.s·i) 
Static Yiel.d. Str.ess (ksi) , 
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Fig. 6a SOUTH FACE OF PILE CAP 1 - CRACK PATTERNS 
Cap 2 
. . ; . 
·:Fig· .• ·6·b S0U:TH FA.CE. b.F :PILE CA·P 2 --· ·CM-CK ~PATTERNS 
• 
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Fig. 7a WEST END OF PILE CAP 1 - CRACK PATTERNS 
• 
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Fig. 10 DISTRIBUTION OF LOADS IN PILES - TEST 1 
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Fig. 18 
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Fig. 17 PILES AFTER TESTING - TEST 2 
CONCRETE AT EXTERIOR CORNER AFTER RKMOVAL OF 
PILE - TEST 2 
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Fig. 19 CONCRETE AT CENTER AFTER REMOVAL OF PILE - TEST 2 
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axis of pile C$p~ 
APPENDIX A 
PILE CAP ELEVA.r.rtON 
'':.Short Wa:y'l pa:·ramet.·.ers. ,ap:pl}7 to: ··b:airs: parallel t:_'Q·· sl1.o.~t. 
Critical SectiOti, 
... 






:SE.C.TION PROPERT.I.E.S: ·~· TES':t I 















long way; 12 #10 bars 
short way; 1.8 116 bars 
Loading Co.lumn: 
Wl4x287 
bf = 16.13: 
Area of pile= 12~4 sq.-in. 
Number of piles: = 6 
_ · ·-42-
•).:,, 
.A ·==· 15 ... 24, sq·· •. - in. 'b . ·, ..... , . 
. ' ·· . 
. A--. :;:;: 7: .• :9.2 · s_. q. - in. :b: 




SE.:CT,ION PROPERTIES .·-: T:E.Sc'l'. 2 
Pi 1 e Cap: D"ill'.ie_n s:f 01ts :·. ·· 
length (L) 
width (b} 
· thickne.s:-s ,(t) 
B·ase ·p1a te Dimen:s:"i.·ons·.: 
· .. :-. . . . . 


















b = 16.:"24 f .... 
St.eel H-piles: 
8 1 -011 
5'-0"· 




Area bf pile= 12~4 sq.-in. 
:~u-mber of piles- ~- 6 
-.;.43_ 
.. -.- - .. · .... 
Ab = 19.00. sq.-in. 
A:b - a ., ·3 6 sq • - in. 
; • :.:.r. -
.... 
-.. -· 
r=·----r· ; } 
. -·-- -----------~-.------ ______ ..____ . 
APPENDIX C 
COMPARISON ·O.F ULTIMATE SHEAR LOAD BY ·ACI .}3lJ.ILDING CODE(l) 
FORMUIA AND TEST LOAD· RESUL'.F 
. ]J..eep a.:ea:Ills"'''· 
The coricre-t·e c·aps tested were con$.::Lcle:r.~cI Jrs: d:ee·p :bea-m. 
merttbers. The nom.in.al shear stress is giv.(c-n_ b_y .tihe f.ol.:.lJ>wing- :eqtta-t·:ton.::· 
Test 1 
M I V "d: 




u ( 3 • 5 - 2 • 5 V d) < 2 • -5' 
u 
I 
(ii). V ·< 6 /"f 
C C 
: . 
Column Load, ·= .9·0·0~ kip:$ 





= (1SOX2) . . . . = ·300 :k·:ips 
= 0.50
1
a: = 18 in •. 
= 30 in. 









Co 1 umn Load = .l5ClQ ·kiip·:s· 
Load/pile ~ :2:so: k:'ips· 








.. = cs:oo)· (1:$). = .~·o.o·o 1<t:p-'-j~n.· 
·=· 4.4:30 ,p$ i 
:;:: A···.· .. /·.·b···.· ... d.:. = :(:l9}(l .• O). - ·o··:, o·o· ·s·· ·6:. 
:$ w < 60J ·r.:l7Y · ·- -·.:. · ·. ·: · · · 
·•. . •'. 
COMPARISQ~ .O . Jr s.IIB.A·R ... _LOA.IJ 
Test .l ·.-.· Cri.t:ical .se:c·t·i.on .-for :Sh·,e~.r from ACI ·C·o.d .. e Se'ct·ton. 11.::9: .•. 3· 
·.· · ..... ·· .. .- . 
. l . 5·. M .. ) (' I ' .. . . Vd :v·¢: ::::: ,·3 •• :;5 .... :4.. · ··: .w··· ~' · .. il .• 9 f c + .. :.2_.500: .pw· -M-) 
.':;: · (:3 .. 5 .... (2. ~· 5) :((} ~ 6Q:0')) ·X. :(1.:.2:.:2 -+- { 2:-.5.0.0.) (O • 00 8:5.) ( .1 .• :6• 7) ) ·~-· 
:, 
. -. ·-· . 
,. 
;:: ·3:_i5 ;ps:i <· '6 :/f·:c. :0 ·•·· K 
= (. 315) ( 60) (3.:0) 
= .567 kips 
.. · -45.-
~- •. 
' • 0 
•· 
cf Test Load: 1_9$6 ·kips· 
p 
test 
p = 1.17 
cal 
-·~·.: 
M. . . . " ,~ '. . . . .··· ... v:. = :l.3--•. 5. -· 2·.:S: .. ~)-.·, -~ :(·1.:9 ._··r'.f: . t ;2:soo.: p-· :L_,::~_)· ..
~: · ' Vd · ··· ·. · · v ' c: · · · ·vt M: 
... 
·= 3:&.7 p:si <. ·6:, /fc_. Q • ·K 
'V· ·=. V b d 
. U .C ·w 
.P .. ··. =· (8··-59) (3) c:==· 257·7 k1ps· 
, .·.c·al . 
. G_.f:: 're:s:t ·L·oa:d :25.70 kips 






DEVELOPMENT LENGTH OF DEFORMED BARS" Ill ·reN:$::T()~ 
Th.e Code specifies that the deve·lopment -l~p:_g:tli L t.n inches for fill or. d. . 














.• · . 
.·_.: 
• b Y· C 
0 04 A f //f 1 
but not 1,e·~.s- than 0. 
-
(Sec 
0004 db fy 
tion 12.5) {Critical Section ' 
. 
End of Reinfor • c1ng 
' 
• 
I I Ld • 
- 3 11 Cl 













Te.s·:t l - Long Way Re.inr:orc·ement·, 
12 fl 10 bars= 
-· . . 2·. A ---. 1.2.7 in .• ···. b ~- - ·db =. 1 .• 2'7' in. 
f = 60,, OO'O ps:i ·· y . . 
I 




.=· 0 .--04 A ·f:: // .. ·£ 
. h ,. . . . .· :b': . ·y C. 
,= :-(O. 04) < 1. ·2 7) C,60\,,0.o;o) //41.5:0, 
=:, 4·1. 31 in • 
. ." 
:l.: >· 0 .0004 db fy 
> :( 0. 0004) ( 1-. 2 7)-( 60:,,.00:C):} 
·> 30·. 4;8 -i:n_. 
However, ..e,d -. '3·3·.:• 71 :in. > 30 .48" ::.~ .o ·• ·K 
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